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ABSTRACT
Little is known about the style and quality of feeding and care provided in child day care centres
in slum areas. This study purposively sampled five day care centres in Nairobi, Kenya where
anthropometric measurements were collected among 33 children aged 6-24 months. Meal time
interactions were further observed in 11 children from four centers, using a standardized data
collection sheet. We recorded the child actions; mood, interest in food, distraction level as well
as caregiver actions; encouragement to eat, level of distraction and presence of neutral actions.
Of the 33 children assessed, with a mean age of 15.9±4.9 months, 14 (42%) were female.
Under-nutrition was found in 13 (39%) children with at least one Z score <-2 or oedema (2);
height for age <-2 (11), weight for age <-2 (11), BMI for age <-2 (4). Rates of undernutrition
were highest 9/13 (69%) in children aged 18-24 months.
Hand washing before the meal was lacking in all centres. Caregivers were often distracted and
rarely encouraged children to feed, with most children eating less than half of their served meal.
Poor hygiene coupled with non-responsive care practices observed in the centres are a threat to
child health, growth and development.
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INTRODUCTION
The quality of care provided to infants and young children is an important determinant of growth
and development. In order to promote optimal growth, child care practices should be provided
in a responsive manner taking into account the child’s characteristics, needs and developmental
level (1-4). Caregivers should not only be able to allocate adequate time and resources to child
care, but also interpret and respond to a child’s needs in an accurate timely manner (3, 5).
Responsive feeding behaviours such as persistence, physical help and verbalisation during
feeding enhance the level of caregiver and child interaction, feeding experience and are
associated with adequate dietary intake (2-5).
Over the years, research on infant feeding has shifted from food security and dietary diversity to
the effect of feeding behaviour and stimulation on nutrition status (6). It is now evident that
successful infant and young child feeding not only depends on what the child is fed, but also the
quality of interaction between the caregiver and child. Responsive feeding styles have been
linked to fewer food refusals and good nutrition status (7-11). Although informative, most of
these studies are carried out in Asian countries. Little is known about child care practices in
African countries.
In Kenya, despite a decreasing trend of the prevalence of undernutrition nationwide (12, 13);
stunting levels still remain high especially in urban slum areas (14, 15). The steady growth in
urban women joining the paid labour force has led to an increase in the number of day care
centres as women seek alternative child care services (16-18). Little is known about the quality
of care provided in these day care centres in urban slums and its impact on nutrition status.
Aims
This pilot study aimed to assess the nutritional status of the children enrolled in day care centres
in urban slums in Nairobi, Kenya and describe child feeding and hygiene practices in these
centres
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METHODOLOGY
Setting and study design
This pilot study was an exploratory cross-sectional survey in five day care centres located in two
urban slums in Nairobi; Mukuru kwa Njenga and Mukuru kwa Reuben. These slums have a
combined population of around 1.5 million and are characterized by crowded semi-permanent
housing, open sewage systems, poor access to water and sanitation facilities. The study targeted
children aged 6-24 months in day care centres and was conducted over a six week period (midJune to July 2014).
Research Approval

Ethical approval was granted by the University of Glasgow college ethics committee, United
Kingdom and University of Nairobi/ Kenyatta National Hospital ethics review committee. The
study was approved by the National Council for Science, Technology and Innovation
(NACOSTI) as well as the Nairobi county health office. Written consent was obtained from the
day care centre management and from one parent or guardian of the selected children.
Research procedures
Initially, a survey of existing care centres both private and state owned was carried out in four
slums, Mukuru kwa Reuben, Mukuru kwa Njenga, Mathare and Korogocho. From a list of 23
care centres that were identified, 10 of them with more than 10 enrolled children were selected
for general surveying (Figure 1). Information on centre characteristics such as ownership,
construction, water supply, toilet facilities and child-caregiver ratio was collected in all 10
centres. Lunch-time meal and hygiene practices inclusive of hand washing were observed in only
five day care centres in Mukuru kwa Njenga and Mukuru kwa Reuben as these were
conveniently located. Since the parents brought their children to the centres before dawn,
information regarding consent was passed on to them through the caregivers. Signed consent
forms were obtained from parents by caregivers and later handed to the researchers. This form
also asked for each child’s age. Where this was not completed; as was the case in five children,
the care staff reported an approximate age. Children were categorized into three age groups; 611, 12-17 and 18-24 months and we aimed to take anthropometric measurements of up to four
children in each age group for easy comparison. Where there were less than four children with
consent per age group, all children in that group were studied. If this number was more, four
children were selected at random; by drawing lots.
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Anthropometry
Weight, height and mid upper arm circumference (MUAC) measurements were taken by two
researchers. Supine length was measured using the Rollametre measure mat (Raven Equipment
Ltd Dunmow, U.K). The subject had to lie on this mat placed on a flat firm surface with all bulk
clothes removed, head moved to Frankfort plane position and legs held down with gentle
pressure. Three measurements were taken and the mean of the closest two was then recorded.
Weight was measured using an electronic balance (SECA 385 digital weighing scale III) with the
child either nude or in a clean dry diaper. Mid-upper arm circumference was measured using
MUAC tapes (UNICEF). The tape was placed on the left arm at the midpoint between elbow and
shoulder and the circumference was measured to nearest 0.1 cm (19, 20). A caregiver had to be
present during the process of taking each child’s measurements.
Meal observations
Lunchtime meal observations were made for up to three children per centre, one from each age
category, using a structured observation guide. This tool was designed using information from
similar instruments (6, 21, 22) for a related pilot study that aimed at assessing child care
practices in homes with in urban Kenyan slums and peri-urban Lahore, Pakistan. The three
children per centre were randomly selected by drawing lots. In the fifth centre, a general meal
observation was made but not of individual children.
The two researchers (IM and AM) positioned themselves in a non-intrusive location, made
observations and filled out the observation guide during the meal. Data on care centre structure,
attendance, caregiver to child ratio, hygiene practices such as hand washing, meal duration, food
served and its consistency and mode of feeding was collected. Some of the data not included
herein; care centre structure, sanitation and food consistency will be reported in the results
following the main study. We also observed the child actions; interest in food, mood and
distraction level as well as the caregiver actions; encouragement to eat, level of distraction and
the presence of neutral actions such as silence during meals or flat verbalizations such as “eat
your food”. These actions were observed at the start, five minutes into and at the end of the meal.
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Data analysis
For analysis of the anthropometric data, WHO Anthro 2011 (v 3.2.2) software (23) was used to
convert the measures into Z-scores and identify children with underweight, stunting and wasting
using the World Health Organisation cut off points. Stunting was defined as a HAZ (height for
age Z score) of <-2. Wasting was defined as a WHZ (Weight for height Z score) of <-2.
Underweight was also defined a WAZ (weight for age) z score of <-2. Qualitative data from
child meal observations were coded before respective frequencies were determined. The
complete data set was analysed using SPSS software (v 16.0).
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RESULTS
Five privately owned day care centres each consisting of a single room were studied. The care
centres were semi-permanent structures with iron sheet walls, cemented floors and were poorly
ventilated. Each of the five centres had a pit latrine which was shared by other households. Water
was purchased from a public tap and was stored in jerry cans. Attendance in these centres ranged
from 10-30 children. On average, one caregiver attended 10 children.

Child characteristics and nutrition status
The study included 33 children with a mean age of 15.9± 4.9 months of which 14 (42%) were
female. Nine children were in the 6-11 months age category, 11 in the 12-17 months and 13 in
the 18-24 months category. An average of six children per centre was selected for
anthropometry.
Under-nutrition (acute and chronic malnutrition) was relatively common, as 13/33 (39%)
children had at least one z-score <-2 or oedema. A third of the children (11/33) were stunted, a
third (11/33) underweight and 4/33 (12%) wasted (table 1). Bi-laterally pitting oedema was
observed in two children aged between 18 and 24 months. This age group also had the highest
overall prevalence of malnutrition, with nine out of the 13 children having one or more z-scores
<-2.
General meal observations
Lunch was served between noon and 2 pm with meals lasting between 20 and 40 minutes. Apart
from one care centre that had two caregivers, all centres had one caregiver attending to all the
children during the meal. In one day care centre, three mothers came to the centre during the
lunch time meal and fed their own children.
Meals were provided from home for over two thirds (26/33) of the children. The rest either had
their meals prepared by the caregiver (5/33); as was the case in one centre or purchased (2/33)
from street vendors. The meal often cost about £0.50 and comprised of rice and bean soup
without visible beans. Although adequate for the children, the quality of food as well as hygienic
conditions around these kiosks was lacking. Majority of the children received their meals all at
the same time, though younger children were served first in most centres. Most of the children
were provided with their own plate of food and a spoon. Several were left to self-feed, with
minimal supervision and assistance from the caregivers. Hence, younger children (6-17 months)
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consumed less than half of food offered with some crying, playing with their food, looking at
others or dozing off.
The use of flat verbalizations like “Eat your food” or threats such as “I will beat you if you do
not eat” were common during meals. Children who were fed by a caregiver had a shorter meal
time than those who self-fed, as caregivers were rushing to attend to other children. Infants who
shared food/plates seemed to be left yearning and crying for more, but the caregiver rarely served
another food portion.
On the other hand, the three children who were fed by their mothers had their own plates,
received encouragement and undistracted assistance to eat. Hence, they consumed more than half
of the food offered without any observed flat verbalizations.
Poor hygiene practices were observed in all the centres. Caregivers neither washed their hands
nor those of the children prior to feeding. Meals were served on plates placed on the dusty
cemented floors. Although children were provided with spoons, the majority struggled using
them and instead used their unwashed hands to eat. Others rubbed their spoons on the untidy
floor and then resumed feeding using these dirty spoons.

Individual meal observations
These were done in 11 out of the 33 recruited children with the meal lasting about 30 minutes.
Meals served were mainly (7/11) dry solids that consisted of either boiled rice, boiled green
bananas or boiled potatoes. In cases where meals were served with either bean or meat stew, only
the soup and not the pieces of beans and meat were served. Apart from legumes (mainly
beans/peas), none of the meals served had other type of vegetable particularly leafy vegetables.
Six children between 12 to 17 months were fed by the caregiver, who simultaneously attended
to other children, while five fed themselves. Two children (2/11) did not have their own plate in
which case the caregiver fed them out of a shared plate. Most children readily accepted the food
and ate throughout the meal, but only four children ate more than half the food provided (>half a
fist) and only two were served more food when they had finished. All children were calm at the
beginning of meal, but by the end of the meal most were crying. The children became
increasingly distracted and self-fed less as the meal progressed. The meal was terminated by the
child in most (8/11) cases. Caregivers rarely encouraged children to eat throughout the meal and
often shifted their attention to other children (Table 2).
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DISCUSSION
The present study was designed to assess feeding, hygiene practices and child nutritional status
in urban slum day care centres in Nairobi. This pilot study also aided in testing the observation
tools to be used for the main study assessing child care practices in urban slum Kenyan homes
and a peri-urban area in Lahore, Pakistan. A high prevalence of under-nutrition was found as
well as poor hygiene and non-responsive feeding practices.
The 33% prevalence of stunting was similar to the 35-37% reported by other studies among
under five children in Kenya (12, 24) while the prevalence of wasting of 12% was higher than
the 7% reported at the national level (12). The prevalence of underweight in this study (33%)
was double the previously reported (16%) prevalence among children below five years (12).
Nonetheless, it was similar to that reported in poor rural areas where hygiene conditions may
reflect those in slums (25) and to the 33% that was observed among children below two years in
a peri- urban slum in Southern India (26). Nine of 13 children in the 18-24 age category reported
the highest number of malnourished cases as similarly reported in a study among children aged
five in western Kenya (25). Although the high prevalence of underweight and stunting in this
category could have resulted from overestimation of age in cases where records were missing,
there was no overall difference in results when the five children with approximated ages were
excluded. Under-nutrition remained at 11/28 (39%), 7/11 (70%) malnourished in the 18-24 age
category with overall prevalence of stunting and underweight at 9/28 (32%) and 7/28 (25%)
respectively.
This study also showed the prevalence of poor hygiene practices characterised by the absence of
hand washing before food handling in the day care centres. Similar findings were reported
among Kenyan households (27). This increases the risk of transmission of diarrhoeal diseases
associated with poor appetite, reduced food intake and low nutrition status (25, 28, 29). Hand
washing with soap has been shown to significantly reduce the prevalence of diarrhoea in low
income communities (30). It is likely that water for care centre use was limited by low income
resulting in a rationed quantity of water purchases. Nonetheless, there is need to double efforts in
promoting hand washing particularly prior to food handling and feeding.
In this study, since majority of the children carried food from home, parents played a key role in
determining what the children consumed, as in the home (31, 32). The foods offered to the
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children were carbohydrate based, lacked animal source protein and leafy vegetables as
previously been reported in other studies carried out in developing countries (33, 34). A study
conducted among Kenyan households (32) showed that some parents considered certain food
items expensive, while others claim that children are not able to consume them.
Apart from the very few cases where the mothers came to fed their children during lunch time,
non-responsive feeding practices characterized by absence of encouragement during feeding
were observed in the care centres. This resulted in seven of the 11 observed children losing
interest in food and consuming less than half of food offered. This could be partly due to the low
caregiver child ratio (1:10) which made it hard for the caregiver to adequately attend to all
children. Still, it is possible that these children had poor appetite or lacked the skills and
coordination necessary for self-feeding. Similar high rates of non-responsive feeding were also
reported in Nicaragua as well as in a study done in Ethiopia, where caregivers were reported to
encourage feeding in only 40% of eating events (35-36). To effect a successful feeding event,
the caregiver ought to closely supervise the child’s self-feeding episode and where need be,
assist a child to feed (37).
Apart from the poor care practices in the day care centres, several other factors away from the
care centre may also have contributed to the poor nutrition status. Poverty which may result in
inadequate intake of nutritious food, inadequate breast feeding, low birth weight, presence of
parasitic and infectious diseases are well documented factors predisposing children in slum
settlements to undernutrition (38-40). Data collected on all these factors may provide a deeper
insight into the source of problem and guide future interventions.
This study is the first to assess feeding and care practices in day care centres in Kenyan urban
slums. It was particularly strengthened by direct observation with a systematic observation
schedule. However, due to time limitation, only five centres were studied which may not be
representative. In addition to the small sample sizes used, the observation schedule had not been
previously tested in this setting. Also, only one meal was observed and hence may not reflect the
usual feeding practices. More data collection days could have reduced day to day variability and
given a comprehensive view of dietary intake and patterns. The invasive nature of the
observations might have resulted in change in subjects’ behaviour and hence systematic bias in
the data collected (41). The approximation of child ages by the caregivers may also have biased
the results of this study.
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CONCLUSION
Although day care centres provide alternative care to children on behalf of working parents;
overcrowding, poor hygiene and low staff levels are a potential threat to child health, growth and
development. There is therefore a need for interventions to improve hygiene, feeding practices
and thus child nutritional status in these slum settings. Since such interventions require
resources, these care centres would greatly benefit from funding and collaboration with
government agencies and non-government organisations. In addition, close supervision of care
centre activities should ensure efficient operation and adherence to set standards.
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Figure 1: Study flow chart
23 day care centres surveyed

10 centres selected
(Those with ≥ 10 children)

Consent sought
Centre attributes studied

13 centers excluded
(< 10 children)

5 centres not studied
Due to limited study time

5 centers studied in detail
(Accessible within limited study time)
Categorization children (6-11, 12-17, 18-24) years
Sampling (≤ 4/age category)

Anthropometry
5 centres: 33 children
Length, Weight, MUAC

Individual and general meal
observations
4 centers: 11 children
Sampled up to 3 children/ centre;
atleast 1 child/age category)

1 care centre: general
meal observation only
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Table 1: Prevalence of under-nutrition within the day care centres (n=33)
Total Height for age BMI for age Weight for Weight for

Total Mean Z

MUAC

Malnourished
*

(N)

SDS

SDS

height

age SDS

For Age SDS

33

-1.65±1.58

-0.39±1.06

-0.61±1.02

-1.19±1.15

-0.04±1.1

(11/33) 33%

(4/12) 12%

(4/12) 12%

(11/33) 33%

(2/33) 6%

-3.16±1.14

-0.75±1.17

-1.21±0.94

-2.39±0.43

-0.95±0.88

score
Portion (%)

(13/33) 39%

with Z score < -2

Mean Z score

13

(malnourished)
Under-nutrition per
category
6-11m

9

(1) 11%

(1) 11%

(1) 11%

(3) 33%

(1) 11%

12-17m

11

(1) 9%

(1) 9%

(1) 9%

(1) 9%

0

18-24m

13

(9) 69% §

(2) 15%

(2) 15%

(7) 54%

(1) 8%

*Children were classified as undernourished if they had any z score <-2 according to the 2006 World Health
Organization growth standards
§2 of these children also had Severe acute malnutrition with oedema.

(3) 33%
(1) 9%
(9) 69%
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Table 2: Children and observed actions during mealtime (n=11)

Child’s actions

Beginning

5 minutes into
meal

End

Interested

10 (91%)

8 (73%)

6 (54%)

Distracted

4 (37%)

8 (73%)

10 (91%)

5 (46%)

5 (46%)

7 (63%)

3 (27%)

3 (27%)

2 (18%)

9 (82%)

10 (91%)

10 (91%)

Interest in food

Self-feeding
Not at all
Other child actions throughout
meal
Served dry solids

7 (63%)

Shared same plate

2 (18%)

Ate <half of food

7 (63%)

Served more food

2 (18%)

Ended feeding episode

8 (73%)

Caregivers actions
Encourages child to eat most of
the time
Distracted

